
They asked me why, and I went on to
Point to the clause whieh providiem thtat

nayone who cuts down a stalk is
gulity of mlsdemeanor, and rend them s
the penalty. telling them tley lnd
mwepit awny ail the ipos<ta on 43 claisna,
and If they came lfore ine 1 would
both fine and imprison them. I thon
explainied their position lin regard to
the perjsary they were guilty of accord-
Ing il their certificate of record, and
sluce then miners, meetings arme doue.

We have in ail a vast regions comS-
isding f rom 0.000 te 100.000 square

miles of untoid Iomsibilities. We kinsow
now that there Is sufficlent gold to sup-
1,iy a po'pulation of a httndred timiis:ud
peuple, and I look forward to sreelng
that number of people in tiat country
within the next ten years. It in a .vast
inheritance.. Let na se t a:: becomies
Canadianaa-intelligently liberally. aud
ln the way te advance our counitry.
Let us use il as becomes the off-sprltng
of the Mother of Nations.

At the conclusion of the lecture. Sir
Charles Tupper rose fron lis seat lin
the audience. and moved a vote of
thanks to the speaker. referring te bis
faithful and valuable service to the
Government anld people of Canada.

Lieut-Governor Dewdney seconded
the vote of thanks, the whiole audience
risaig. Mr. Ogilvie brielly expressed
bis thanks and the meeting adjurned.

ON TUE NORTH COAST.

Crown grants are being sought for
the Douglas Pine and the Dorothy
Morton tlaims ln the Shoal Bay smin-
ing district. Protests are stated
to have been put ln bay semewhat ir-
responsible parties much to the annoy-
ance of the British capitalista who are
expendlng large sums on developin' nt.
Il I, however. expected that the grants
Wilt in due course be obtained vithout
much dMiculty. It la felt that th . e
might with advanta;e he a records.;
oMce at Shoal Bay. The Bluse U. ;
mine. which la about to be transfer.ed
by its present owners to a strong Eng-
lhish syndicate looks weli and the pros-
pK-ets of the Dorothy AMorton are ail re-
assuring. Mr. H. W. . hcrlock, thle
local representative of the cel Flieds
of British Columbtia. Limited. has ar-
rived in Vancouver from the Shtoal
Bay district. He reports bIg progress
it Shoal Bay, where an hotel and store
have, amongst other buildings. been
erected. The place Is consequently
gàraduhtly assuming the aspect of a
busy mine town ln .an early stage of
development.

les&IiningSto
A tsesnais icnowledmo<f the- ilihh Itegi-

on tif aritisil Colanablat itite t fur.
nish coment and mlinable Information.
Nib mlis iisid for ,saie ttiiiat.z ciitilsrscd l'y

Cinneetton% tn principal citleq of Canmada,
United 4tat and Europe. Correoece
golicited. Addra-ý,s

FRANKS. TAGG ART,
M Casblc St.. vancouver. B.C.

câble addrtas. "Amtro.ie" ?Morint &
Iaca. Clongia's (ieW and old), iedlford Me.
Neill, sud. A. B.0c. Codes.

SHOAL BAY
iilAii) iN TillF I EA.'l1' OF TilE* COAST MINING i)IS.iCtliT

WAVERLEY HOTEL
Now openîed with every comfort for miuning mien and sportnen.

G0LD FIELDS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA CO., LD
have taken over store, which has been re-stocked with
every description of goods for minning.

HAMMERED SIEEL. NoT 10 Ciri·" O'

A Oas l rr ua Ut
SH'ES AN DIES 4 ENNIN6TON . .

AO 0 PXUTO Send for lluistrated Cir.

For - erly the callfernia.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON & SOES, Manufacturers,
i'ltns ntion t i.isper. 1218 auct 220 rlscm street, SAN YrANOCZCO. CA,

Wm. RÂLPH
DEALER IN

I

STOVES
And

_ RANGES
TIN, IRON AND CRANITE MAuRe.

W z gi F8 a Seii, Black and Galimised Sbeet Ion k
1818 Pc 1Hotise Furinialg Goos

24 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

oKinuon, DeBeck & Co.
Land, lincral and Timber- Brokeon

Telegraphie AAadrea: " Coates," ?auo.mtv.VanourT,


